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Board of  Directors 
President: 

Mark Halleck 
President-Elect: 

Bruce Farmer 
VP Vocations: 

Donna Rueby 
Sandie Taylor.  

VP Membership: 
Lisa Field 

VP Programs/Hospitality: 
  Programs:    Gary Estess 
  Hospitality: Diddy Muck 

VP Communications: 
       Jane Doherty 
Treasurer: 

Bob Sponaugle 
Secretary: 

Jim Stevens 
Chaplain: 

Father Felix Osasona 
Past President: 

Melia Reed 
Trustees: 

Charlie Garland 
Arlane Sponaugle 

Shalom Rep:  Doug Reed 
Newsletter: Mary Lou Purello 

Meetings: 
3rd Monday of  the Month 

Italiano’s Restaurant 
217 FM 1960 Bypass, 

Humble, TX 
6:30 Social, 7:00 Dinner

“To become a priest or a religious is not primarily our choice, it is our answer to a calling, a calling of love.” Pope Francis 

Serra Club Northeast of Houston
St. Martha Mary & Lazarus, St. Philip the Apostle, St. Leo the Great, St. Mary Magdalene, St. John of the Cross, St. Dominic 

THE MONTH OF JANUARY  

"I want a Church which is poor 
and for the poor."

-Pope Francis, Evangelii 
Gaudium

SERRA Northeast of Houston HAPPENINGS

• Sat. Jan. 1 - The Solemnity of  Mary, the Holy Mother of  God 
• Sun. Jan. 2 - The Solemnity of  the Epiphany of  the Lord 
• Tues. Jan. 11 - Holy Hour of  Exposition & Benediction for Vocations, following the 

7:00 p.m. Mass, St. Martha 
• Sun. Jan. 9 - The Feast of  the Baptism of  the Lord 
• Jan. 13 - 16 - Serra Rally, Dallas, Texas 
• Fri. Jan. 14 - Holy Hour of  Exposition & Benediction for Vocations, following the 

8:30 a.m. Mass, St. Martha 
• Mon. Jan. 17 - Serra Meeting at Italiano’s at 6:30 -                                  

Speaker: Deacon Tony LaSalle 
NOTE:  Beginning  January 2022, monthly meetings at Italiano’s  

will be the 3rd Monday of  the month  
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A WORD FROM OUR CHAPLAIN, FATHER FELIX 

Father Felix

Resolve to Choose Good Over Evil 

Happy New Year and welcome to the year 2022! We give thanks and praise to God for the 
blessings of witnessing a new year. What is so new about the new year? The sun is sGll rising 
from the east and seHng in the west, and the earth is sGll revolving around the sun. The year 
will be new if we culGvate a new and posiGve aHtude to life at the start of the year. It is a good 
pracGce to make a new year resoluGon and keep it. The resoluGon should be a wholisGc 
approach to life itself. At Gmes we take care of our material needs while ignoring our spiritual 
needs. The human person comprises both body and spirit. Our resoluGon for the new year 
should include things that will benefit both the body and the spirit for the whole person to be in 
unity. Jesus Christ redeemed the whole human person and God is about the good of what makes 
us whole. 

A resoluGon should be specific, measurable, and relevant. Do not just make a resoluGon because 
others are doing it. You must do it because you know it is good. Only then will you be able to 
keep and accomplish the goals that you set for yourself. May I suggest that this year 2022, you 
resolve to choose good over evil, life over death, love over hate, and joy over sadness. Spend 
more Gme with your family and resolve to strengthen your relaGonship with God through prayer 
and regular church aRendance.  

On January 1, we prayed the prayer of blessing on the people of Israel by Aaron: “The Lord bless 
and keep you! The Lord let his face shine upon you and be gracious to you! The Lord look upon 
you kindly and give you peace!” (Numbers 6:24-26). Each of us should make this prayer personal 
by invoking the blessings of God on ourselves and our families and asking for peace in our hearts 
and in the world as we begin a new year.  

I am grateful to God for each member of the Serra Club NE for the many blessings received 
during the year 2021 even though we all have our share of difficulGes. We pray for renewed 
strength to carry out our mission of promoGng vocaGons and pursing holiness of life in 2022!   

Fr. Felix Osasona, MSP
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A WORD FROM OUR PRESIDENT, MARK HALLECK 

Mark

Happy New Year Serrans!  

With the crazy Holiday schedule I decided to keep it simple and simply provide a quick snapshot 
of how busy our club has been puHng our prayers into concrete acGon in support of VocaGons 
and those called to Religious life. 

o Four Board Member PosiGons will need to be filled in the next few months. 
o Treasurer 
o Secretary 
o Programs & Hospitality 
o Trustee 

o Thank you to Bob Sponaugle, Jim Stevens, Gary Estess and Diddy Muck for their 
dedicaGon and effort in supporGng our Club iniGaGves. 

o If you have an interest in serving the club in one of these capaciGes or know someone 
who might be, please let one of the current Board Members know.  Remember – God 
does not call the qualified, he qualifies the called. 

o Jim and Jennifer Stevens coordinated the Club Christmas Card, designed and produced 
by Donna Rueby, and Gih Cards to the Seminarians. Thanks to the generosity of donors, 
each of our four seminarians from Club parishes received $200.  

o Work conGnues with changes to the monthly ExposiGon and BenedicGon of the Blessed 
Sacrament in an effort to draw in the youth of the parish. Thank you to Donna Rueby, 
Sandie Taylor, and Pat Bush for their conGnued dedicaGon to this most important 
endeavor. 

o Our 2nd Annual Prayer Contest involves St. Martha and St. Philip’s CCE. Prayers were 
submiRed in early December. Judging begins in January with awards being presented in 
February.  

o Sandie Taylor conGnues to compile a list of willing drivers for the Shalom Center. 
Volunteers are contacted via a group email from the Shalom Center and whoever 
answers first gets the amazing opportunity to meet a very special person(s).  

o Work of the 2022 budget and nominaGons for board posiGons conGnues.  
o The Club raised $1,350 for scholarships for to the Office of VocaGonal Discernment’s 

upcoming Discernment Retreat for Women. Joelma Regis will use the funds to offer 
three $450 scholarships. 

o Pearl Campbell from the Serra Club of East Harris County will be the up-coming District 
10 Governor.  

o Adopt-A-Seminarian teams reached out with Christmas remembrances to their 
seminarians. 

o $500 DonaGon was delivered to the Shalom Center. 
o Reminder - that our mee/ngs are moving to the third Monday. 
o ARached are Thank you’s from Dan Kidd, the Shalom Center clients, and Fr. Richard. 

  I hope everyone had Blessed and Merry Christmas and  
   I look forward to a fantasGc 2022!
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From Our Mailbox 

Your Thanksgiving Dinner met 
with rave reviews! 
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ARCHDIOCESE  NEWS -  

Cardinal DiNardo calls Catholics back to Mass in the New Year 
DECEMBER 28, 2021 

We have entered the season of Christmas, the Gme of the Church year when we focus our meditaGons 
and prayers on the great gih of the IncarnaGon, God taking on human flesh for our redempGon.  This is 
a season of hope, a season when we hold fast to the reality that God is faithful. 

For nearly two years now, we have lived through the difficulGes of the coronavirus pandemic. At the 
outset of the pandemic, I enacted several protocols for the celebraGon of the Sacred Liturgy in order to 
miGgate against the spread of COVID-19 at our parish churches. Over Gme, I have adjusted some 
protocols or given discreGon for local pastors to use their best judgment. 

In the spring of 2020, I decreed a general dispensaGon from the obligaGon to aRend Mass on Sundays 
and Holy Days of ObligaGon. I did so in order to insGll peace of mind among all the faithful, especially 
those who would sincerely desire to fulfill their Mass obligaGons while also harboring serious concerns 
for contracGng the coronavirus. 

Just as I have made changes to other protocols, I now announce a change for the dispensaGon from the 
Sunday and Holy Day Mass obligaGon. EffecGve Jan. 2, 2022, the Solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord, 
this dispensaGon is removed for all Catholics within the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston. The faithful 
should fulfill their Sunday and Holy Day obligaGons joyfully and conscienGously. 

At the same Gme, I remind everyone that, from the Church’s law itself, the obligaGon to aRend Mass on 
Sunday or a Holy Day of ObligaGon is not morally binding for those who find it impossible to aRend 
Mass, e.g., due to illness, advanced age, caring for a sick person, or being at high-risk for contracGng 
COVID-19 (cf. Canon, 1248).  These persons should fulfill their obligaGons at home through some act of 
prayer or meditaGon upon the sacred scriptures for the Mass of the day. 

When there was great uncertainty about the manner of transmiHng COVID-19, I suspended the use of 
holy water in our churches. I have recently directed pastors to resume the use of holy water beginning 
on Sunday, Jan. 2, 2022.  

May the peace that comes from the Lord Jesus Christ fill your hearts now and always.
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Christmas 2021 - A Feast for the Soul, Body, and Spirit

Celebrants: Serra Chaplain, Fr. Felix Osasona and  
Fr. Wayne Ly, St. Martha 

Altar generously supplied by Robin & Donna Rueby 

President, Mark Halleck and 
President Elect, Bruce Farmer 

join Fr. Felix in the 
Recommitment Ceremony

Music led by Eileen 
Bevegnu, 

Peggy Angelina, and Melia 
Reed
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Although out of  town for the birth 
of  her grandson, Diddy Muck, 

with the help of  her team 
coordinated with Grand Affair 
catering to provide delicious 

heavy hors d’oeuvres.

Barrington Manor House 
provided a very festive 

location for our gathering.
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    December Birthdays  
2 - Karen Ehlig 
17 - Eileen Bevegnu 
25 - Archbishop Joseph Fiorenza, Chancery 
25 - Joe Philipp 
28 - Charles Menard 
30 - Jennifer Stevens 
31 - Sister Mary Thecla, Daughters of  Divine Love

Prayers for: 
  
• The Benvegnu family whose father and Serran David  

	 Schlesinger died on December 2, 2021. 
• Successful treatment and recovery for Sandi Kidd. 
• Praise for the arrival home of  Diddy’s grandson,   

Henry Frederick, after spending 16 days in the NICU. 
• Ann Purcell, her son, and daughter-in-law to recover 

from covid. 
• A successful job hunt for Mark & Maggie Halleck’s son, 

Ryan 

January Ordination Anniversaries 
14 - Deacon Michael Cruz, St. Leo the Great 
14 - Deacon Gary Yepsen, St. Martha 
18 - Deacon Rick Simon, St. Mary Magdalene 
25 - Deacon John Schuster, St. Martha 
26 - Deacon Tony Cardella, St. Martha 
26 - Deacon John Sarabia 
30 - Deacon Bob MacFarlane, St. Martha 
31 - Deacon Olatunde Branche, St. Mary Magdalene

 Serrans visit Mission Basilica of St. Junipero Serra in San Buenaventura
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S e r r a n s  C a l l e d  t o  H o l i n e s s

Serran	Prayer	for	Vocations	

O, God, Who wills not the death of  a sinner but rather that he be converted and live, grant we beseech you, 
through the intercession of  the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, Saint Joseph, her spouse, St. Junipero Serra, and all the saints, 
an increase of  laborers for your Church, fellow laborers with Christ to spend and consume themselves for souls through 

the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with You, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Serrans are being called to pray the vocation prayer daily. Cut this out and place it in a place convenient for you.

For more information about Serra Northeast of  Houston, please contact President, Mark Halleck, mhalleck@icloud.com. 

To update your information or to share pictures and other Serra  information please contact, Mary Lou Purello, 
marylou0038@icloud.com. Please do not hesitate to share stories, pictures, prayers. 

For information about Serra District 10, and Serra USA, check the following websites by clicking the links 
https://serraus.org https://serra10.com 

mailto:mhalleck@icloud.com
mailto:marylou0038@icloud.com
https://serraus.org
https://serra10.com

